
N E W S  F R O M
# U C O M E  

Dear readers, 

Last month during 14 and 17 of February, #UcomE had their Learning, teaching
and training activity in Athens. IASIS hosted  the partners wonderfully 

During the training, trainers from the 4 organisations showed and taught a
workshop each, which will be part of the next Intelectual output, the Toolkit in
community engagement for youth organisations and youth workers. All the
workshops included in the toolkit have the intention to empower youth, make
youth proactive, and to create curiosity and interest in social engagement and
youth participation processes. 

The 4 workshops that we tested were; Making a public and creative presentation
(By ZID), how to succeed on networking (by Logopyscom), connecting with your
type of leadership (By IASIS) and podcasting as a communication tool (By CIP) 



Next deliveries
The outcomes that will  be delivered during the next months will  be

the following:

1.  The toolkit in community engagement  for youth organisations is

composed of workshops and digital tools.  It will  help youth workers

and youth organisations to   conduct a real project initiative on

community engagement

2.  The online project management platform  whose main goal will

be to assist the user,  youth organisation, or youth workers, to

develop and manage their own social project/ action plan

Local training coming up
During the months of March and April ,
all  partners except IASIS, will  conduct
local training in the city they are
situated in, where the workshops of
the toolkit and the digital platform
will be tested with youth workers,
trainers, and educators working on the
youth and social organisation. Videos
for public awareness of social
engagement and its importance,
especially for youth, will  be also
included during the training and
disseminated afterward. 

We will keep you posted, see you soon!


